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Introduction: 
Tympanoplasty is the surgical procedure for the 
reconstruction of tympanic membrane and os-
sicles of the middle ear aft er the removal of the 
disease. In clinical practice tympanoplasty is 
classifi ed under fi ve headings. 
• Type 1. Reconstruction of tympanic mem-

brane only. Type 1 is also called myringo-
plasty.

• Type II. Keeping the graft  over Incus. (Mal-
leus missing )

• Type III. Graft  is kept over head of stapes 
(Malleus + Incus missing )

• Type IV. Graft  is kept over footplate (Mal-
leus, incus and stapes missing).

• Type V. Round Window is covered by graft .

Th ere are three surgical approaches for the tym-
panoplasty. Incision behind the auricle (post-
aural) incision, in front of auricle (endaural) 

and directly through external auditory canal 
(permertal or transcanal approach). Temporalis 
fascia, tragal cartilage, vein & fat are the com-
mon materials for graft ing. 

Th is graft  is placed usually medial or lateral to 
perforated tympanic membrane. Graft  placed 
lateral to tympanic membrane is called Onlay 
technique and placed medial to tympanic mem-
brane is called Inlay technique. Sometime inlay 
graft  falls medially and portion of perforation 
not in contact of graft , this can be covered by on-
lay graft  and this is called Sandwich technique. 
In our study of fi ft y cases, permeatal approach is 
used to perform tympanoplasty. 

Th e objective of this study is to show that it is 
less time consuming; integrity of external audi-
tory canal remain maintained and it leaves no 
postaural or endaural scar.
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Patients and Methods: 
Th is is a study of fi ft y cases who underwent per-
meatal tympanoplasty during a period of three 
years (from January 2010 to December 2012) 
Th e crieteria of selection of cases for these cases 
was any type of perforation but external audi-
tory canal should not be narrow. 21 of these 
perforations were medium size anterior, 7 were 
posterior medium size, 15 were subtotal and 7 
were total perforations . 

Th e hearing level was evaluated to assure the 
cochlear reserve. CT scan sinuses and tempo-
ral bone was done in all these cases to rule out 
neighbourhood problem in nose and cholesteas-
toma in ear. Nose and sinuses showed no disease 
and middle ear was free of cholesteatoma Local 
aneasthetic drug was injected in the wall of ex-
ternal auditory canal prior to surgery. During 
surgery, appropriate size ear speculam was used. 
Margins of perforation were refreshed and tra-
gal perichondrial cartilage graft  was taken.Tym-
panomeatal fl ap was raised and graf was tucked 
as inlay technique. Tympanomeatal fl ap was re-
fl ected back. Aft er adjusting silastic strip, exter-
nal auditory canal was fi lled with gelfoam. Th en 
dressing was done. 

Results:
Out of 50 cases, successful graft ing was found 
in 46.Success rate was 92%. In two cases small-
residual perforations were found but these per-
forations were healed spontaneously within 
three weeks. One case of residual perforation 
was treated by revision tympanoplasty. In one 
case graft  was kept on supra structure of stapes 
(tympanoplasty type III) as malleus and incus 

were missing. Postoperatively in this case there 
was severe sensorineural hearing loss due to dis-
placement of stapes. Revision Tympanoplasty 
using TORP done. 

Discussion:
In Tympanoplasty disease is removed from 
middle ear and reconstruction is done. Chronic 
Otitis media of both varieties (Tub tympanic 
and Att icoantral) lead to destruction of ossicles 
and tympanic membrane and needs surgical 
management.1,2,3 Type 1 Tympanoplasty is also 
called Myringoplasty, as in this case only tym-
panic membrane is perforated and it needs re-
construction.4,5 Graft ing is done either by onlay 
or inlay technique.6 In this study only inlay tech-
nique was used because of its bett er stability and 
less chances of rejection. Th e factors presumed 
to infl uence the outcome are age, sex , middle 
ear status at surgery, perforation size, surgi-
cal approaches and technique choose by Sur-
geons.7,8,9,10 Prior to Tympanoplasty, complete 
removal of disease specially cholesteatoma both 
in adult and children is essential.11,12 In addition 
to temporal fascia, other graft s like cartilage and 
perichondrium is also used commonly.13 In this 
study tragal cartilage and perichondrium was 
used. Hence no scar was obvious in any case 
which is common, where endaural or postaural 
incision is used to tuck the graft . In this study, 
temporalis fascia was not used to avoid the in-
cion and post operative scar out side the ear. Gel 
foam was used postoperative packing but other 
packing has also been used. 

 Th ere is role of endoscope too in cases of Tym-
panoplasty.15,16 Usually graft ing fails due to tech-
nical error, infection, poor tubal function and 
patient’s factor like diabetes. Complications can 
also occur during surgery but due to precise 
technical work and good selection of patient, the 
rate of complications can be minimized.17

Conclusion:
In this study permeatal approach was used in all 
patients. Th is was less time consuming and in-
tegrity of external auditory canal was not com-
promised postoperatively. Figure 1: Description of tympanic membrane perforations
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